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Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Miller are th Everythine is sh.n., -

BARNEY R. TURNER

OIED EARLY TODAY
.

AFTERJLONG ILLNESS

The many friends of the family
were pained to learn of the death of
Mr. Barney R. Turner, which occurred
at the family residence at 414 East
Pine street this morning at 3:25
o'clock, after an illness of several
months. Mr. Turner went to Arizona

proud parents of a fine son, born this, the splendid Chautauaua whim m
morning. The young man weighed open in Lakeland on April 16th. The

entertainments will be held in a bijr
10 1-- 4 pounds

.

jtent amid most delightful surround

Notice is hereby given that in ac-- 1 The revival meetings at the First
cordance with the Constitution and Methodist church will continue durin?

s of the Lakeand Chamber 0th week. On Monday night Dr. Stacy
Commerce the following nominations : wm deliver an excellent discourse.
haveen made for directors to be topIc'd91Dg ag a The geven StepjJ
elected at the annual meting to be;loward mesr night Rev
held on the last Tuesday in April: r. H Tront the Yt M

F. T. Benford. yo1i ..mv

Judge 0. A. Caldwell, one of our
rained winter residents, will leave for
bis home in Trenton, Tenn.. on Fri-
day, to spend the summer, returning
to Lakeland in early fall.

several months ago in the hope that a

AT TIGER BAY

SWEPT BY FIRE

The grinding, washer and dry bin,
section of the American Agricultural
Co., at Tiger Bay was destroyed yes-

terday afternoon by fire. It is thought
that fire was started by r. flying spark,
at any rate, from some outside source.
The loss is, of course, very heavy,
but cannot be estimated yet. Infor-
mation will probably be given out be-

tween this Issue and Friday's.
This property is fortunately, in-

sured. The power plant was not
reached.

Bartow was cal'ed on for aid and a
few of the fire boys, carrying BOO

feet of hose, went over to assist In
the effort to atop the damage. The
wind favored the flames and carried
them through the whole section.
Bartow Record.

ueifiu nci uii.ii vu i no ministry
and Love of the Spirit." At the eve- -

i

change of climate might benefit him.
but this proved unavailing.

A friend said of him, "I never knew

mgs. Mr. Morris G. Munn having
graciously donated the use of his
beautiful park on Lake "Morton, where
the tent will be erected. The Chau-
tauqua may therefore be enjoyed in
the utmost comfort, amid a settingnot excelled in beauty in any part of
'he country.

Season tickets will soon be put on
sale and many have already been sold
in advance. The price is such that
tqual value for the money in clean
amusement and entertainment, to say
nothing of the educational featnrM.

nlng service Wednesday the pastor,
Key. J. F. Bell, will speak, and on

(Thursday night Rev. L. W. Entz- -

minger, pastor of the Baptist church.
will preach tho sermon,

j This revival season is proving an

J. D. Freer.
Alonzo Logan.
W S. Moore.
A. R. Pickard.
L. W. Clayton.
E. N. Good.
W. J. Merrill.
W. H. Ott.
I. Dale Williams.
Of these ten the five having the

auyone to speak ill of him he was a j

fine man, liked and respected by all,
who knew him". Mr. Turner was in
the employ of the A. C. L. Railway
baggage master on- the Fort Myers'

Mrs t A. Gardner is spending a
week or two in the Lakeland High-
lands the guest of Mrs. M. B. Walton,
of Waynesburg, Pa., who recently ar-
rived to look after her valuable prop-
erty interests in that section. division, which position he held until I

ill health forced him to give up his
duties.

occasion of help and Interest to many
in the community. The meeting Fri-

day night will be In the nature of a
church i ally, when all members and
friends of the church are Invited to

j highest number of votes are to be
loss a de-- 1 elected for a term of three years.

He leaves to mourn hicould not be procured under any oth
Wlfp ninth ni on1 V v vMnivoted i 4 T ITAI tTTMmt1' wvw i "vi tuicrj Ul Ul 11" i v. j. nuLiWvuiMX,

John B. Howe has accepted a posi-
tion as traveling salesman for the
Amos Norris Co., of Tampa, dealers in
mill supplies end machinery. J. B.
is to cover South Florida and he can
be counted on to do it right. Bartow
Record.

le present. The Sunday school workers. The Vfuneral services will be v im . . .Secretary.conducted at Gentry's Unilprtnldntr ers will give a short anl 1 ',,y,T 8m 07 C'

then will follow an houS so liSS.
er. Easter Sunday will l"? Jr ? 8&,d to on,y

. day later lastv,. A . :e year. Cuctim- -
-- .,CD, ay, we a numDer or new W .j .

. ncig cAjjcuicu io uian movingmembers will be received into the

er pian.
Miss Cummings. a very charming

young lady from the Redpath Bureau,
's here today, looking after some of
the details of the presentation of the
program which she assures us is one
of the greatest merit, guaranteed to
please the moat exacting.

The Chautauqua Is under the gen-
eral supervision of Mr. C. Rucker
Adams, who conducted chautauquas
hero for several years, and this is q
guarantee that all arrangements will

JV.i l hs this afternoon at 5 o'clock by j

Rev. Chas. Trout, interment being j Mra- - Spessard Holland has return-mad- e

in Roslawn cemetery. The pall
ea" home from Lakeland where she has

bearers will be Messrs. J. II. Tacker, been the guest of her parents, Dr.
Fred Tyler, N. A. Holly, George a"'' Mrs. Groover. Her many friends
Spear. Paul Hendreson and Curtis W. are glad to know that she is able to
Brown. be out again after an attack of the

flu. Bartow Record.

from the Webster section last Saturchurch
day. A few shipments hare already
been made from Plant City. Plant
City Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rinehart, who
have spent thj past three months in
Lakeland, having rooms at Mrs. F.
Price Bennett, returned today to
their home at Farmer City, 111., re-

gretting the necessity for leaving this
early, and declaring their intention
to be back in the fall.

FIRST BEANS OF THE SEASON
SON BRING $10 PER CRATE

Reports from Webster say that the
first beans of the season were picked

The Chinese were fighting with Words that most puzzle poets to
guns at a time when Europeans used find rhyme words for are silver, win- -

The Cunard Line, originally known
as the British and North American
Steam Packet Co., will be 80 years

De entirely satisfactory. It is purely bows and arrows. dew and chlmiunr.- last Friday and brought $10 per crate old next July.vuu cuicipnse, Denma wnlcn a
number of citizens stand financially.
and every citizen should boost it and
assist in making it a great success.

Last night the twenty-fiv-e aviators
from Carlstrom Field gave a very
pleasing show at the Lake Morton
school auditorium. It was regretted
that the patronage was not as satis-

factory as could have been desired,
but all who attended enjoyed the

mm m

Woman's Club Meets Tomorrow
The regular meeting of the Wom

an Club will be held at the Club build Let'sing tomorrow afternoon. The nomi
nating committee will meet at 3

o'clock and the meeting of all mem
bers will take place at 3:30. At this

The entire edition of the Telegram
of Monday was enhausted by Tues-
day morning, and as many have de-
sired copies containing an account of

meeting there will be an informal dis
cussion of suffrage. All members and
others interested are cordially invited.Sunday night's fire, this paper will

publish the same article In the weekly ,
i I

Coming TomorrowThursday
paper issued from this office on Fri-- 1

day. Anyone desiring extra copies of(Mr. T. A. Rogers Celebrates
this paper, will please phone the Tel- - Birthday at Arcadia
epram office Thursday in order that . A very pleasant occasion for Mr

copies may be reserved. IT. A. Rogers was the celebration of Marguerite Clarkhis birthday at Arcadia last Sunday
Mr. J. A Wniiior hoD a when his daughter. Mrs T I. Hni- - -- -. .. una iJicnuuicu ' - - - - "

-- this nfflep with a mtia tt.,.. t linesworth entertained at a. fnmtlv r. rw 1. 1. . J UIUC1 J III 1 11 . ' J '
from a South American yam which he unlon m n,s noni. There was a fine

. ' 1. 1 . i. ri 1. . i , -I- N
mi iuuay lane Hurmuuuitju oy as manyrawed, ana tne sample he submitted.
candles as he had seen birthdays, andwhich was less than one-four- th of the VTchbeneath his plate he found a handsome
check, the gift of his children. The
day was a most pleasant one for all.

"Luck in Pawn "
"SAY UNCLE"

product of one vine, weighs 16

pounds. The whole tuber tipped tne
scales at 78 pounds. The yam, or we
should say a piece of same, weighing
II pounds,; is now on display at this
office and Is creating much interest.

Camp Fire Girls
The Camp Fire Girls will meet

Headquarters tomorrow afternoon
3:30. GUARDIAN.

:

That's what Louis Armsbery, pawn-broke- r, said to
beautiful Annabelle Lee. And beautiful Annabelle Lee, hav-in- g

nothing but an artistic temperament and a lot of pawn
tickets, called him uncle and had the time of her life!

LAKELAND LAUNDRY'S
OFFICES NOW LOCATED

IN OLD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH BUILDING

Judge and Mrs. C. A. Boswell are
over from Bartow today, having
brought their little seven-year-o- ld

daughter, Frances, to be operated up-
on at the Piedmont Hospital, recently
opened by a number of the physicians
of the city In the building formerly
occupied by the Staten Hotel on Mas-

sachusetts avenue. The little one has
been suffering from a severe attack
of appendicitis, and the operation
will be performed tomorrow morning.

Mr. R. W. Weaver proprietor Lake v: J;; ?J( L Mercy nt nothing wrong at all. Just a little friendlyland Steam Laundry, announces that
he has opened offices in the old Pres partnership that landed Louis where he wanted to go so- -
byterian church building, next door to
the Post Office, where his patrons
may find him during the summer

'('Til -
'

- ,
'

- ". x
' " I cia,,y afld netted Annabelle big dividends in love from one

'ff " - V', - 'f7 I Dicky Norton.Dr. S. E. Norris and wife, leave months. The Laundry's phone num t .1.1

ber remains the same 130. During
the interim between now and the time But the troubles they had! And the troubles theynew machinery can be shipped and in MARGUERITE CLARK. a'Luck In Pawn'

ji&anmmuirtcniftGicim made I , Wnwf vii gasp and laugh till your sides achestalled, the laundry wagons will
and deliver laundry as usual, same

being sent to Tampa. All business

tomorrow for their home in Pittsburg.
Pa., after spending the past three
months most delightfully in Lakeland.
Dr. Norris several months ago pur-
chased the home of Dr. R. R. Sul-

livan, over-looki- Lake Morton,
which he has leased to Mr. W. M.

Hetherlngton. which he and his family
will occupy, being at home to their
friends there after April 10th.

FRIDAY AN EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONwill be transacted in the old Presby
terian church building, used the past
four months as Tourists Headquar
ters.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Shirley Mason Z '"2, S ' !

NEW CASINO IN

TODAY

HERE THEY ARE!

JUNE CAPRICE CREIGHTON HALE

IN

"A Damsel In
Distress"

"Her Elephant Nan"
THE BEST AND SWEETEST CIRCUS STORY EVER

i

SCREENED

SHIRLEY MASON SAYS:-"L-0VE ME, LOVE MY- - ELE-

PHANT."

"HER ELEPHANT MAN" HAS BROKEN RECORDS

EVERYWHERE SHOWN AS A CIRCUS PICTURE.

ADMISSION: Children, 10 Cents; Adults, 25 Cents.

4

Her
Elephant

A picture that is alive with numerous humorous sit Marf
frnwimimiiwt tH&umr mi&WMki William Fox J

production
uations. Worth coming miles to see.

ALSO

THLLIE WEST COMEDY
ADMISSION 10 AND 25 CENTS

HARTZELL'S ORCHESTRA
BIGGER AND BETTER

ADMISSION 10 AND 25 CENTS

HARTZELL'S ORCHESTRA -- BIGGER AND BETTER
I. r

SHOWS BEGIN WE POLITELY REQUEST THAT YOU ATTEND TH

2:30 P. M. PROMPTLY MATNEE AND AVOID THE LARGE NIGHT CROWDS.


